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HUDSONS AVERAGE HIGH IN TEST

1 I --S

HI. .Paul Set Forth Uiq Kpbe-sia-n

Elder' Responsibility. 28--
" v:

1. Motives to Dutr --25ly " -

( 1 ) They ; received their call
and commission directly from the
Holy Spirit. ' - - -

(2) The flock for which they
'must care 4 was purchased- - with
the precious blood 6f Christ'.' - "v

9 Portia Lhan.ljIS.Za '. ' -

yourselves, and to all the flock
over the which the Holy Ghost
hath made you overseers, to feed
the church of God, which he hath
purchased wit is own blood.

29. For I know Us. that cfter
my departing shall grievous
wolves enter ia anion? you. not
sparing the flock.

3'. Alo of your own selves
shall men arise, speaking perverse
things, to draw away disciples
after them.

31. Therefore watch, and re-

member, that by the space of
three years 1 ceased not to warn
every one night and day with
tears.

At1 l - I im.ni 1 J 1 .. 1 . r f

rememler the words of the Lord
Jesus tow He said, It is more
ble3sed to give than to receive.

36. And when he had thus
spoken, he kneeled down and
prayed with them all.

37. And they all wept sore,
and fell on Paul's neck and; kissed
him.

38. Sorrowing most of all for
the words which he spake, that
they should see his face no more.
And they accompanied him into
the ship.

After the uproar at Ephesus,
the Jews laid wait for Paul to
destroy him. This ilot obligated
Lim to retrace hi3 steps through
Macedonia instead of taking a
more rapid sea voyage. He tar-
ried with the disciples at Troas,
meeting with them around the ta-

ble of the Lord, and speaking
words of encouragement to them.
In order to be at Jerusalem on
the day of Pentecost, he did not
go to Ephesus, but sent for the
elders of the church at Ephesus
to meet him at Miletus. The pic-

ture of Paul's farewell to the

Doctor Stifler that it, is substan-
tially reproduced here.
. . I. Paul Reviews His Three
Vears' Ministry at Ephesus
18-2- 1. '

1. The Spirit of His Ministry
19.
( 1 ) He was humble, "serving

with all humility of mind."
(2) He was tender, working

for them in tears .
( 3 ) He was faithful in the

face of trials which befell him be-

cause the Jews were lying in wait
for him. '

2. The Diligence of His Min-
istry 20-2- 1.

f 1 ) He made known every-
thing whieh was of profit unto
them. This every true minister
or teacher will do.

(2) He taught both in public
and in private. A minister's
work is not done when hia pulpit
ministrations are over. The effec-
tiveness of his public work is
sometimes determined by his
touch with the people in their
homes.

..(31 He neglected no class.

3. The .Theme of His Ministry
21. ;

' "
.

.' ;
This was repentance and faith.

Men and women need to repent of
their sins and believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ, :

II. Pant Presents the Present
State of Things 3-2- 7. .

1. His Immediate Purpose. 22.
This was to go to Jerusalem.

The constraint of the Spirit mov-

ed him to go forward though he
did not know the things that
should befall him there.

2. The Shadows Lying Across
His Path 23.

Though-bond- s and afflictions
awaited. "him, he went forward to
his work with undaunted courage.

3. Hia Fixed Purpose 24.
This was to complete his mints.

try which was to testify the gos-
pel of the grace of God which he
had received from the Lord Jesus
Christ,.'- -

,

4. Sorrowful Prediction

Those among whom he had la-

bored should see his face no more,
5. He leaves No Debt of Obli-

gation Behind 26-2- 7.

He was pure from the blood of

r -- t . ... . i

(1) Grievous wolves would en-

ter the flock and mercilessly de-

vour 'them.
( 2 ) False teachers' Would arise

from among their number. .
;

3. - Incentives to' Watch 31.
Paul's own example for three

years he watched' night 'and day
with tears. -

4. He Commends Them to God,
and His Word -- 32.

He ; knew1 that this W"ord was
able to build them up.

5. He1 Was Unselfish In His
SerVice-33-3- 5.r -

(1) H1 did not eoveTT""any
man's sliver, gold or apparel. ?

(2) He labored with Ms own
hands and taught, t,.' .

..IV. Paul's Prayei" 36-3- S.

Having spoken these words he
knelt and prayed with them all. s

mend you to God, and to the word
of His grace, which is able to
huild you un, and to give you an
inheritance among all them which
are sanctified.

33, I havo coveted no man's
silver, gold, or apparel.

3 4. Yea, ye yourselves know,
that these hands have ministered
unto my necessities, and to them
thst were with me.

35. I have shewed you a!l
things, how that so labouring ye
ought to support the weak, and to

whether Jews or Greeks. The
Christian minister must te ex

Kphesian elders is a very touch-
ing one. His object in this ad
dress has been so well made by ceedingly careful here. all men.
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Through the Courtesy of Mr. Archie Holt, Manager, We are able to demonstrate
to Patrons of the Heilig Theater "The New Wonder Instrument"y 4 . . .f """ . I,, mi,

LirtLJULj .. i.T in in r ..yp

,A :eet of fire Hudson closed cars recently completed a remarkable test in Portland. In drives
over all kinds Of roads it was found that the general average of the cars was over twenty miles to the
gallon of gasoline. The test was officially checked1 by newspapermen and police. General gasoline was
used in the test. The upper picture shows the officials checking on the fuel, and at the bottom the
cars lined up in front of the General gas filling station at the start. "The 0RTH0P10N1C VIGTROLA- -

Sabbath School Lesson
Arranged From the Improved Uniform

International by
r. 3. TOOZB
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With Bob Clark at the Organ

This demonstration not only impresses one with its "Fidelity" in the repro-
duction of the "HUMAN VOICE,' the music of the opera and all musical
instruments known to the music lovers of the world, but also the possibilities
of being able to use it as an "Unexcelled Accompanist' for any instrument
which you might play from the "Pipe Organ" down to and including the
"Mouth Organ," and unequalled for Perfect Dance Music.

MOORE'S MEANS MUSK

MOORE'S MUSIC house mr

lem, not knowing the things that
shall befall me there. .

23. Save that the Holy Ghost
witnesseth in every city, saying
that bonds and affliction abide
me.

24. But none of these things
move me, neither count I my life
dear unto myself, so that I might
finish my course with joy, and
the ministry, which I have receiv-
ed of the Lord Jesus, to testify
the gospel of the grace of God.

2 5. And now, behold, I know,
that ye all, among whom I have
gone preaching the kingdom of
God, shall see my face no more.

26. Wherefore I take you to
record this day, that I am pure
from the blood of all men.
. 27. For I have not shunned to
declare unto you all the counsel

"giTaite--hee- a ttre-- f ore "ubto

humility of mind, and with many
tears and temptations, which be-

fell me by the lying in wait for
the Jews .

20. And how I kept back noth-
ing that was profitable unto you.
but have shewed you, and have
taught you publicly and from
house to house.

21. Testifying both to the
Jews, and also to-tht- e Greeke, re-
pentance toward God, and faith
toward our Lord Jesus Christ.

22-- And now, behold, JU g
fcmvnrKtn the- :pirlt unto Jerusa

I.KSSOX- - FOR OVKIBEK 8
Paul's Farewell at Miletus

LESSON TEXT Acts 20:18:38.
GOLDEN TEXT "Ye ought to

suport the weak, and to remem-
ber the words Of the Lord Jesus,
hoV He said. It. is more blessed to
give than receive." Acts -- 20: 3 5.

. 18. And when they were come
onto him, he said unto them. Ye
know, from the first day' that I
came into Asia, after what man-
ner I, have been with yon at all
seasons.. ; ... -

4.9. EervlEg"the hoxA witli all
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Give a Friend for Life-- A Gold WatchBay -- Next
Year rfppr Si .

n-.r-- 1'
.
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Table Mats, 3 for $1
Kelt lined table mats, silver
plated and embossed in filet
AC design. A practical gift
tor little money. While they
last, three, for a dollar.

Mesh Bags Special $2.95
Itfudy In the morning:' Gold plated
Mesh Bft?a In the newest stylea.
Ideal Christina Oift. As long as
they last 12.95 each.

Howard HamiltonElgin Special The email modet with the famous Hamilton
seventeen jeweled movement. White or Green
Gold filled case. Priced at J30. Never mind
the moiiey Clip the coupon. Pay after
Christmas A Dollar a Week Will Do

Hamilton R. R. Watch in gold filled
dust-pro- of cage, priced at $59.50. Never
mind the money Pay after Christmas
a dollar a week will do.

A world famous timekeeper in a White or Green
Gold Caso at the lowest cash price (SCO). Mere
on Burnt t Terms never mied the money.

Delivered for the Ceenee
Pay After Ciristmaft $1 Weekly i

Strap Watches for Ideal Christ- -
ma gift. Priced? from $190 to $75.
Any one delivered for the coupon. ,Pay
after Christmaa a dollar or to a week.

In a White or Green Gold Case of the highest
quality with the A famous Elgin 1 movement.
Featured at J19.60 and i

VellTered foi, the Conpoa
Fay After Christmas X Dollar a Week

Other Elgin at prices ranging i up to
$150. All on equally easy terms

year to pay.

Guaranteed Bracelet Watches--Nev- er Mind the Money! Pay NetYear
Electric1 Percolators Practical Gift! 'l

A. fine Christmas present for the whole familyy " Manning Bowman
and Universal makes to select from the best in the land. ,

The four-pie- ce set as shown in the sketch may be bought at the
nationally advertised price $$2Jt5. Not a penny ia added for
the convenient of "paying at you art paid," Clip tht coupon

. and use it. Pay the balance a dollar or to m week.

Other, sets more elaborate with larger urns and trays are offered
at $50, at $75 up to an even hundred dollars.. .Any set delivered
for the 4""'coupon.- - - -- '

Pay Next Year

Hut Bowls Special 95c
As shown in the sketch
Mahogany finished nut bowl
with a set of plated cracks .'

and ricks tha complete set
for 6c

;V,.

Tableware Special
-- Llfettma Plate" made by 8. A O.V
IT. Rofter. TwentyBix piece sets
are to be sold for $9.95 a set One,
to each buyer. Never mind the
money. Use ths coupon and then
par next year t ITie Countess a white Gold Watch

(solid cold, by the way) with a.,The "Social Secretary. one of the

f

If

The Nell Gwynne model with the
guaranteed Benrus movement six-
teen Jewels in - a Whits , Gold
(fourteen karat' filled) case. , A
featured value and trua ran teed, for
J29.EO. The coupon counts as a

'dollar. Never mind the money
Take oae and pay next year

world's best sellers. Not only beau-
tiful but dependable. Guaranteed
BENRUS movement, v in a gold
filled' case, for 913.60 and sold on
term as easy ae one could axle for:

r Delivered for a Dollar

The Bulova Bracelet Nvatelt one
from a hundred beautiful styles to
choose among. White Gold filled
case. Sixteen Jeweled movement.
Nationally advertised at 1 15.

Delivered for a Dollar
Paid for a Dollar a Week

sixteen jeweled movement. Uncon-
ditionally ' guaranteed. And fea-
tured at $33.50. The coupon counts,
of course, as a dollar bill. - Never
mind the money. Pay after
Christmas . - .

- A Deller a Week WCl Del, J'" itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1""'"""M"M'Hi'iiiniiPaid for a Dollar a WeekA Dollar a Week

j rupfQTM a q rniTPniM;v '
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This couDori is presented in.ordertto induce and reward.

ipt. Ytit j
I hi' " j

J

Early Christmas Buying.' It will be accepted as & first'
payment of ONE Dollar on any article in.1 the Burnett
Jewelry store costing not less than ten dollars. . H

; Good only if used before December 12th ' jS- -

. ? BURNETT BROS., 457 State St ,

3

Sterling Candle-
sticks Special $5.95
Sterling silver candle
sticks eight Inches high.

, Colonial pattern. Just to
induce and reward early .

Christmaa buyers the
lowest pric ever known,
16.M a pair. '

Eleven Stores in Eleven
Citiet in Three Great States

Salts and Pepper 95c .

plated In a variety of styles
"ne of which is shown in the sketch.
tY&Ua they last, sac a pair. 457 State'Street, Salem, Oregon1;


